
rural residents discuss reapportionment fears
by geoff kennedy
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BETHEL rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans face a
further erosion of their political power
after the upcoming state reappor-
tionmenttion ment

rural alaska is growing at a healthy
rate 18 to 24 percent since the 1980
census but the railbeltRailbelt is growing a
lot faster the matsumat su borough grew
114 percent and the kenai peninsula
65 percent since 1980 state officials
say

while anchorage and fairbanks
have grown less rapidly the oppor-
tunity to get permanent fund
dividends is eitenticingicing more military

personnel to declare themselves
alaska residents

since the supreme court has
declared the one person one vote prin-
ciple the railbeltRailbelt threatens to gain
more representation in the Legislegislaturelegislatulegislatelatu re
at the expense of the bush

when alaska became a state rural
alaska had 11 representatives in the
house now it has only five according
to mike bradner executive director of
the state reapportionmentapportionmentRc board

the growth in populationpulation inin the
railbeltRailbelt has mademacre rural election
districts not only fewer but also more
widespread for example senate
district M stretches from mekoryukMekoryuk

on nunivak island to the canadian
border

rerep lyman hoffman D bethel
saidsaid

g
he had to log 12000 miles cam-

paigningpaigning for the senate scatseat represent-
ingrngn 69 yupikcupik and athabascan
villages

after new state census figures come
in the senate district may have to inin-
clude a part of fairbanks or wrap
around fairbanks to include rural
Railrailbcltrailbeltbelt communities bradner said
during the oct 16 reapportionment
hearing in bethel

such a prosprospectredominaterddominaterdI1 could mean railbeltRailbelt
alaskansalaskasAlaskans coucould dominate the senate
district and reducenxhice the politpoliticalkal power

of alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans who live away from the
highway system

some yukon kuskokwim delta
residents already are concerned that
political boundaries fail to reflect
cultural and linguistic entities

the association of village council
presidents this month passed a rcsoluresolu-
tion in favor of creating election
districts that conform to the com-
monalitybonalimonalimona lity of needs and families in the
region

delegates object to having yupiks
spread over three house districts said
myron naneng AVCP president

its very illogical saidsak a mountain
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voting districts

continued from page thirteen

village man at a reapportionment
hearing in the village during the
AVCP annual meeting we are tied
to bethel by our transportation needs
by our similarity in linguistics and our
similarity in service needs

state reapportionment board
member gene peltola of bethel
agrees

theres a real need to unify it
doesnt make sense to have senate
district M from mekoryukmckoryukMekoryuk to the
canadian border he said during the
AVCP meeting

after the 1980 census chevakchehak
hooper bay and scammon bay were
included in a district representing
nome he said

at the mountain village reappor-
tionmenttion ment hearing one villager com-
plained about being represented by a
legislator from fort yukon who he
says makes service to athabascansAthabascans a
priority

at the bethel hearing john guinn
recommended keeping the same kinds
of people with the same lifestyles inin
the same districts such districts
should be set up by natural boundaries
he said he suggested creating a
senate district with coastal villages
replacing eastern athabascan villages

state officials should draw districts
by watersheds testified harold sparck
of bethel at the bethel reapportion-
ment hearing he also proposed a
senate district that would comprise the
AVCP calista and bristol bay
regions thosethow iwotwo groups are closer
linguistically and culturally sparck
said

johe morgan also prefer a senate
district including those tvotwo regions at
the bethel hearing morgan who
leachesteaches political science ata the
kuskokwnnkukokwini campuscampu otof the univeisiUnive isi
ty ol01of alaska fairbanks proposed in
creasing the number of state senators
and representatives

other states have larger legislatures
many with 30 senators or more and 60
representatives or more said bradner

but even wyoming which has
fewer people than alaska has a larger
legislature said chuck robinson
chairman of the reapportionment
board

the state has another possible alter-
native a unicameral legislature on-
ly one state nebraska has a single
house of legislators but a unicameral
legislature could ensure rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans
get represented inin rural election
districts without increasing the total
number of legislators said reapport-
ionmenttion ment board member karen parr
at the bethel hearing

rural alaska will get some protec-
tion from the federal government the
voting Rrjhtsrights act reurequiresires alaska to
get its rredistnctingdistrictingistricting pplanan approved by
the US justice department to inin-
sure that minorities and language
groups will not be worse off under a
new election redistricting plan than
they were under the existing plan

unlike other state agencies which
draw up plans on their own and then
seek comments from the public the
board has not decided how to satisfy
both federal requirements bradner
said that is why the board is asking
alaskansalaskasAlaskans for their own solutions
board members have not made up
their minds he insisted

that openness makes it more crucial
for rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans to get involved in
Mmakingking the decisions peltola saidtwewe have not begun to discuss solu-
tions to the problems said peltola

we need our district to include like
and similar needs

alaskansalaskasAlaskans may send their written
comments to state reappreapportionmentortionmentortion ment
board 3601 C street suite 758 an-
chorage 99503


